
Jle HR, DR— 	 9/20/78 
Aftn- ohonino to arrant. it Dyd  onoe ur Ir-t air roo,  tce.k ale one :le to dioner. 

My anticipation of hio purpooe was wromoo It had nothing to do with the Neeo. es Lads oe w indooinite proposal for co—authorino Ag.ant Oswald, oith an alternativo of buying the uore I've done oo this. Be says that if I do not agree be will proceed nnA erito the book on his ammo He says alsothat he will write me a proposal. I seek your opinions. 
It was c veoy pleasant dinner, dbineoe. We returned hare afterward an op000 until about 10:30. 

I do not reject the idoa out of hand. at hoz Role decide aevattooto. I aloo see many problems with it. rowdies of the form. ecno have to Oo the Hud'a notions or beliefs, as hdo belief that Noseneo was molly sent beet to cioleed in the JFK assassinatiot I told hie 'asst the eel soya liosenko really told it. 4e did not correlato Vdo with what happened to loaento virtually leoodeotoly and i did not take tine to do it for him. 
I did not have tip to ehink this through. I had no aevnace inOloation of what he wanted to spook about so I did not have any load tine. I can report aome of :47 imediate, instinctive reactions, at of whioh it would hive beam empoeitic to come munioato to Bud. 1'11 not have such time for detail now because when I returned to MY oar after sapper I saw a large area of drip udder the engono. It is present this :morning so I know it ie ey car and oh. n Vim nwavist 6arbeg opena 	have to take 

it there in time to be back for tho becbrtinc 	tho aosadoinu osorings. 
Yesterday was also the weakest day I've had in a year. I was not in my oral pain but I was weak all day. So I slept later today, sei.e.h uake. as looter now. 
I told Bud that Icing such voitino before the oommitte en report io out in at' best risko and that ano took now oil: %Ivo to oorvOvo in coafrontation olt• whet the cosoitteo dons rind reports. I doubt to epozecintno tale and bellow hs writes the coomittee of enters/7. I think that dosoito all we believe about it and what ogy be reflected in noos ac000nts I do not es, it will lorgoly succose in its anew' covering up and we'd best be orlporel for this. I put it to Bud that unlek, there is a vanity interest concepts !Should be in terms of hoping for some oucerm.i! says ho boo no vanity inters is awl inAicateo he has major putlioher Ootercot. Ooybe nnjor in not t the richt "o d. 

I also told hio that my inotioctive feeling is that any book now, because it has to confront the committee, roquiros a rood kinG bone aa. that what I have for it is lass dependent on analysis and willinoneos to believe and that the two would have to be done. Se does not seer this and claima ho will pay Ms Oriutlah to on able me to do thin, too. 
As was tolaad I oohed who woulo do teo oditieg or writisoo. ue at first mid he would write end then soid he would ppoviOe One aooteeg. 4: A... le a eeeahel Swine have no interests. 

I said I teouoh it might work ii 1 could dictate the route, draft on tone aoo teen have it typed mad edited. (During tax season -11 could not do this and ho odfered to have that done or to provide a steno, ebich iireloosoo a Lilo eoareo of entereet.) 
I said again that I'll usod help and that somo of what requires beino done can bedene now, like draweng all the information together and havigg it reedy. Of course if I were to have s helper More could be done now. I could be writino parts of the book that will not require koowing what the comodtte does or infl 	I could, for examplo, dictate the Ling book before the end ofethe committee's 	Lit could be typino that up. I did not tell him this in part because be soems to be opoosod to a 4ing book and in part because he has diaptAyed an interest in great haste. 
I think that in any such project the biggest problems would be bud's ideas. Or perhaps his unwillingneao to accept mine. ethors, like who rewriteo or emits, are also serious. These need not be insurmountable and I an for being able to do the book if the rest of fly life makes it poasiblo and if it Boys shot 1  want to say. Hastily, 


